Sunday 1 September 2019
The Eleventh Sunday after Trinity

A warm welcome to Exeter Cathedral. Please note that photography and
recordings are not permitted during services.

Collect

O God, you declare your almighty power most chieﬂy in showing mercy and
pity: mercifully grant to us such a measure of your grace, that we, running the
way of your commandments, may receive your gracious promises, and be
made partakers of your heavenly treasure; through Jesus Christ your Son our
Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever.

Gospel

Luke 14:1, 7-14
On one occasion when Jesus was going to the house of a leader of the
Pharisees to eat a meal on the Sabbath, they were watching him closely.
When he noticed how the guests chose the places of honour, he told them a
parable. ‘When you are invited by someone to a wedding banquet, do not sit
down at the place of honour, in case someone more distinguished than you
has been invited by your host; and the host who invited both of you may come
and say to you, “Give this person your place”, and then in disgrace you would
start to take the lowest place. But when you are invited, go and sit down at
the lowest place, so that when your host comes, he may say to you, “Friend,
move up higher”; then you will be honoured in the presence of all who sit at
the table with you. For all who exalt themselves will be humbled, and those
who humble themselves will be exalted.’ He said also to the one who had
invited him, ‘When you give a luncheon or a dinner, do not invite your friends
or your brothers or your relatives or rich neighbours, in case they may invite
you in return, and you would be repaid. But when you give a banquet, invite
the poor, the crippled, the lame, and the blind. And you will be blessed,
because they cannot repay you, for you will be repaid at the resurrection of
the righteous.’
For the sick: Pete, Sharon, Philippa, Kathy Stubbings, Kate Risdon, Yve Taylor,
Rob McLarin, Stephen, Mary Ferris, John Thompson, Bishop Nick, Lilian Lovell,
Steven, Amanda Wiles
Mona Harrison, Ilya, Ann Barter, Baby Logan.
Rest in peace: Chi Yuen Cheng, Steve Hesmondhalgh.
Pastoral Care: to contact the clergy about a pastoral need call Canon Chris
Palmer: 07906 249132 or email pastoral.care@exeter-cathedral.org.uk

Readings for 1000 Choral Eucharist next Sunday 8 September:
Deuteronomy 30: 15-end, Luke 14:25-33
Exhibition of paintings by Andrew Johnson: 2-9 September 2019 in the Chapter
House: Landscape, Seascape & Architecture of Devon & beyond.
Free admission, open 1000 - 1700 Monday – Saturday, 1130-1700 Sunday.
Christian Life Group meets every Thursday evening 1930-2030 in the Cloister
Garth Room (access from the Cloister garden) and welcomes anyone, taking
the cathedral Rule of Life as a guide. You can just turn up - once in a while or
every week as you prefer. We look forward to seeing you.
Installation of Senior Choristers, New Choral Scholars and New Organ Scholar
These will take place at Evensong, 1600 next Sunday 8 September followed
with refreshments. All welcome.
Holy Ground, next Sunday 8 September, 1900
Climate Emergency: Protesting for change with Professor Tim Gorringe and Jess
Nicholls. Tim is Emeritus Professor at the University of Exeter. Jess is part of
the Fridays For Future: Exeter, a youth-led climate activist group. Join us for
this thought-provoking Eucharistic service – and invite friends along too.
Ride and Stride: Four of our residentiary canons will be riding around
churches of Exeter on Sat 14 Sept – and we’d love to receive your sponsorship.
Money will be divided equally between the cathedral and Devon Historic
Churches Trust. Sponsor form on the cathedral community table.
Ordination of Phil Wales: our incoming Distinctive Deacon, will be ordained in
the Cathedral, on Saturday 14 September, 1500. Please come and support
him.
City of London Sinfonia: The Fruit of Silence: Friday 4 October 2019 at 1930
featuring the Choir of Exeter Cathedral. Tickets available from the City of
London Sinfonia website www.cityoﬂondonsinfonia.co.uk
Disappearing Islands: Thursday 10 Oct, 1900. Drinks reception & seminar, in
conjunction with Melanesian Mission, with TV producer Alex Leger and climate
scientist Ivan Haigh. Important issue and fascinating evening. Tickets £15
from the cathedral website.

